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IM4PROVEMENT OF THE ROADS.

The inproveie.nt of the roads lu the
rLrl parts of the Provùiee of Quebe.
becoies more and more a duty incui-
lent on the rate-payers. People Li gen-
eral have idea of lite (%normni>s ioss-
er inceurred by lthe absence of ensy
miodes of connnunication. Our neigh-
bours have bee'n before us in the lin-
proveimc.t of their roands, and it is high
time thiat our province should adopt a
vigorous >olicy, and emnerge fron the
:.tate of liferiority in which it now
supIne1y rests.

The present adniinistration proposes
to afford active support to tle rural
iiuniclipalitie, by helping them to ac-
quire the Improved machines for the
imending of their roaids.

With this in view, Il will place at tIe
disposai of each county, during the Cur-
rent year. a contribution of $3.00.00. to
le divided into shares of $125.00, $100.-
00, and $75.00, between the three firet
iiunleipalities that shahll infora the go-
vernmnent, by a resolution of the muni.
cipal council, that il is their intention to
imy one of these machines. and slà ,
*u reality, becoie possessors of one
durlng the present season.

lu order to acquire a right to the go.
vernmnent grant, the following condi-
tions must be complied with :-

1. The mac.hine must be approved of
by flic government ;

2. A report ramst be sent :in to the
Departnent of Agriculture at the end
of the season, stating the length of roaq

i1) The correct spelling. It means
simply " Coachman."-Ed.

plentl:1ul in lthe pirvince o Quebe', and
tus intity of its poeople may be interested
i tht truestin. 1 seud youm the itfori-

aton I have obtaited on this subject.
"MIr. Jas. Barret, mho Is uaklng roI.

lers for miutmiy imititufacturers of wall-
paliers, writus as follows :--The mnaple
1t i'us tilt 1 lise a'e 2 fI. 2 lit. lomtg Iu.LA

4, 6 t'n, u td 71,-- inc t .es u dia lueter, w it
a entitral vacant space of 2 in., whicit

shotild be lWnred tiulte stralght. The
heart of Ite wood should be cut out.
'te trunk o! the trce, I bliee, ts tirst,
.tlit ; the lthe wood is rougtiy turned
to the prope'r size. At present, I have
enougli ii stock ; but I shouli be glad
to klnow what would be te cost, dell'
vered liere, of cadh size of rollers made
of Canadiant aar-m.ple. I am paying
25 to 26 ets. for a roller of 51A In.; 37
cts. for 6½ lit., and 50 cs. for 7 ½/i lit.
I buiy a tlious:uid, or more, at a tine.

and i keepu them 3 years in store before
itus'Lig lmin. My purehases depend
uipon the saiples anrd prites sent ime."

M1r. Barrpt's address Is 226, Old Fordi
Road, London. If any persous In Ca.
liada would like to do business witi
tium, lie will be happy o iear front
them-

'PThere is no doulit about tlere being
a great demand for these roller In
titerent parts of the country.

Faithfully yours,

IIARISON WATSON.

Curator of the MIuseuu of the Imperial
Institute.

C0NOEETE, ETC., FOR FLOORS
EBODERS and WALES-GROUT

FLOOR.

(Extracts from "The Horticulturist's
Rule Iook" by L. H. Bailey).-1..-To
secure a good grout or cernent floor,
make a good foundation of small stones
or brick bats and cover 3 or 4 inehes
thlek with a thin mortar, made of 2
parts sharp saind and 1 part water-lime.

2. Fresh powdered Utle, 2 parts ,
l'tland cetent, 1 part ; gravel, broten
'stonte, or brliek, -j parts. 1x witl walet'
tl a liquid coisistency, atul let it tw
tIhrownI forcibly, or dropped linto its posi-
tion. It should be w'ell beaten or rmin-
med l tiiuler it solid. A " sklui " of
thliii. ricl imiortar imtay be piaced on top
tus a 1lui1sh.

PA I N.S A.N1 PROTE(Vl'E COM-

PO 0UNDrs

1IO31E.31A.DE ~WA$LES FOR N
(11> A.NI) OUTBUI1,LDINGS may be
initde by varlous comnbinations of Iluie
t.ttd grense. The following are good

fornmlas:-
S.-Sh:t frislî quicklime li vater,

and Uim it to a paste er paiit wvith
ki-mik. 'The adtlition of 2 or 3 baud-

ftils of sait to a piait of the w'asi is bette-

2.-2L quarts skiin-iuilk, S outices of
rresh slakod.llme, 6 ounces of boit-
cd litseed oil, and 2 ounces of
N hitt. pitci, dissolved li tlie oil
by a gentle lient. The lime inust
be slaked in cold water and dred
:n the air until It fails into a fine Ipow%-
der ; then mitx w1th Y, part of the mnlilk,

addiug the tmixed ol and pitch i;y tIe-
grees: aud the reimainder of lte iiiilk.
.asliy, id 3 pounds of t le best whithiu•.i

a tnd milx tiie whole thoroughly.
3.-Slake ½i b·ishel of lime in boiling

w ater, keeping it covered ; str-tin and
toid ibrine made by dissalving 1 peek of
iti lu warn water, and 3 puauds rica

thiur. then boit to a paste ; aall ½/, pouiid
whItng and 1 pound of gluz dissolv-'d
!l warm water. Mix and let stand for
:a few days b3fore us!ng.

FIRE PROOF PAINT .

4.-li a covered vessel, slake tlie best
quicklime, ilon add a mixture of skimn-
,nilk and water, andI mix to the consis-
teucv of cream ; then add 20 pounds of
alummi, 15 pounuds of potash and 1 bt:shel
of sait to every 100 galloits of the lqrld.
If white plit Is desired, add to le
aboie 6; pounds of plaster of Paris.

FOR DAMI WALS.

-.- ;. pound of liard s.ap to 1 gallon
ou watcr. Lay over the bricks steadily
and carefully witlh a flat brusi, si as
unot to formi a froth or lathter on tc sur-
face. After 24 hours, mix Y_, pound of
alaunt with 4 g.ilons of water ; let it
staid 24 hours. a.nd then apply it lu the
same manner over the coatii2g of soap.
Apply in dry weathetr.

6.-½ pound resin, 1 pound tallow,
1 quart linseed oil. Melt together and
apply hot, two coats.

WATEItR-I'RWOIJNG PAINTS.-FOR

LEATHER.

'i.- pound of shelîne, brokent into
!-niall pleces in a quart bottip cver
viti methylatld spirit (noodl alcoiol).

(ork; it tiglht, put It in a w'aru place,
and sia:ke wcil several tines a day
tiien add a picce of camnphor as large
es a hen's egg; sha.ke again and add
one ounce of lamupblack. Apply with a
smuall paint-brush.

S.-Put into an earthen jar ] poumnd
of b^swax, ½' potund of neat's-foot oil.
3 or 4 table spoonfuls of lamipblack, and
a plece of cauphor as large as a hen's
egg. Melt over a slow fire. Have bothb
greate and leatimer w.rm and apply with
a brlsb.

9.-1 pint of linseed oi. ]h pound mut-
ton suet, 6 ounces of clean beeswax. and

FOlt OLT0 F11t PITS AND
FILAMES.

10.-Old paie ilinseed oil, 8 pluts ; sugar'
of Iead facetate of iead), 1 ouice ; wilte
resin, 4 ounces. Grouind the acetate
with a ittle of lie oi, tienu add the rest
and the resu. Use an Iron kettle over
a gentle tire. Apply wtlit a brush, bot.

FOR PAPlEIt.

Il.-Dissolve 1%:j pound of white soap
lin 1 quart of water ; i atotiter quart
oâ' witer, dissolve 1½ ounce or gum ara-
ble a:.nd 3 ounuces of glue. Mix the two
Ilqu!ds, wari themi and soak the paper
in it aid pass throigih rollers, or simply
bang it utp to dry.

TO PItEVI'ENT lMFYrAil.S FROM
RUSTING.

12.--Mlelt together 3 parts of lard and
1 part of powdered resln. A very lthin
conting applied witli a brust wM! keep
stoves aid grates frotu rusting durIng
sunii'ter, even lit damp situations. A
little bhLock lend can be uixed with the
lard. Does well on unearly all motals.

'l'O PILEVENT RUSTING OF NAILS.
MINCES. ETC.

13.-i plut of linseed 011, 2 ounces
black tead ; imix together. Hent nails
red-hot uam dip tlint In.

A3lOUNT OF PAINT REQUILED
lOi A GIVEN SURFACID.-It Is in-
possible to give a rule that will apply
mt ail cases, as the amiount varies vith
the kind aud thickness of the paint, the
Jiind of wood or other inaterial to whlcb
.t is applIed, the age of fite surface, etc.
'l lie followig Is an approximate rule :
Divide the number of square feet of
surface b>y 200. The resuit wlii be the

muinber of gallons of liquid paint requl-
red to give two coats ; or divide by 18,
and the result will be the number of
pounîds of pure groun-1 white lead re-
quired to give three coats.

GLUES.

(Liquid Glue). 1.-Dssolve 2 pounds
of beist pale bIue In 1 quart of water li
a covered vessel, placed li, a bot water-
bath ; when cold, add to It 7 ounces of
commerelal uIltric acid. Wien cold, put
;n bottles.

2.-Finest pale orange sitellac, Droken
small, 4 ounces ; methylated spirit, 8
ounces ; put ir, a warn place In a close-
ly corkod bottle uutil dissolved. Snould
have fite consistency or molasses. Or.
borax, 1 ounce ; water, % pint ; shellae
as .before ; boit ini a closely covered ket-
tle until dissolved ; then evaliorate uutti
,tearly- as thick as mola ses.

(Flower Gum). 3.-Very fine white
.ielce mixed with methylated spirit li
a stone jar ; shake weil for ½ au bour
and -place by a fire, and shake It fre-
quently the flirst day. Keep Lu a coor
place. Leave the camel's hair brush li
the gum. Never fil the bruqh too full
and gum the petals close to the tube.

(Guma for Labels and Speelmens).
4.-2 parts of gu.. ara.ble, 1 part of
brown sugar ; dissolve In water to the
consisteccy of creao.'

5.-5 parts of best glue soaked In 18 to
20 ports of water for a day, sud to the
liuid add 9 parts of rock candy and 3
parts of guir. arable.

6.--Good flour and glue, to whicb add
Ihiseed oli, varnish and turpentine, ½
an ounce eacit to the pnund. Good when
labels are linble to get danap.

TO PREVENT BOILERS FROM
FILLING WITHI SEDI3MENT UR

4 ounces of resin ; mtelt and mix well. SOALE.-Exercise care to get clean
Use ivhIle warm with a brush on oew water and that willeh contalas l1ttle
boots or shoes. time. 2. Blow it out often. It cai be

O ioEit 1,


